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About a year ago we analyzed cita-

tion data for the Journal of Expers”-
mental Medicine. Despite the generality

of its title, citation analysis showed it to
be heavily immunological.1 As a result,
it did not ap ear to be a journal that
should be hi E

J
on the priority list of a

small clinic or hospital library. The
title of the~ourrral of Clinical investiga-
tion (JCI) likewise su ests that it

Pshould be a serious can date for such
a library, particularly as an interface
between basic research and clinical
practice. Does citation amdysis give
any indication that this suggestion is
valid? I think it does. The “ournals

dwhich JCI cites (Table 1) re ect its
close proximity to the basic research
front. And, the journals that cite it
heavily (Table 2) reflect its impact on
practice.

Among the thousands of scientific
and medical journals published, Journal
of Clinical Investigation ranked 21st in
total citations in a sample we took dur.
ing the last quarter of 1969.2 This
seems rather remarkable considering
the com etition. On the other hand in

Fterms o impact, it ranked 97th. In
other words, the ‘average’ article it
published in 1967 and 1968 was cited
about 3.s times in 1969. This is no
small accomplishment when compared
to other journals in the same study
which are closely related to it. For ex.
ample, the Jourrud of I.dorutory &
Clinical Medicine ranked 266th by im.
pact.

The tables which follow provide
some idea of the editorial slant of JCl

For exam Ie, the ]ourmd of Clinical
LEndocrino

Y
and Metabolism shows

up high in oth tables, while Endo-
crinology and Diabetes are also heavily
cited by JCI.

CC@ readers will note that every
journal in these two lists has long
been covered in CC. This is a confirma-
tion of Garfield’s Law of Concentra-
tions In appIying this conce t to bics-
medicine it simpl means t at most

T [general and specla ty journals share a
common core of “ournals which they

icite. If you feel t at JCZ is central to

t
our interests then the journals listed
elow should be hi h on your shop in

Y [!list. This is certain y a simpler met o
than scanning an unevaluated list of
2500 journals covered by Index Mcdi-
Cus.

Perhaps the most surprising obser-
vation is that Jourmd of the A mm”can
Medical Association (JAMA} does not
ap ear in either list. In fact it was cited

f’on y 28 times by JCI in 1969. JAMA,
in turn, cited JCZ only 68 times. In con-
trast, the New England Journal of
Medicine was cited 5 times as often as
JAMA and in turn cited JCI 7 times as
often. As a test of fact vs. opinion, ask
one of your colleagues to

r
ess which

of the two journals wou d be most
similar to JC1? I f the a~swe r is obvious
to clinical investigators, let me assure
them that it-is not so obvious to either
medical librarians or most other physi-
cians. Similar comments might be made
about British Medics/ Journal and
Luncet. The latter journal is prominent
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Table 1 t
Jowd of C!&&d rmmt@tion

cited

the following journals in 1969.

Thea citad

1244
544
368
260
244
204
196
172
168
164
160
152
144
136
116
112
100
100

;:
84
84
84
80
76
76

%
64

::
.60

56

;:
56

%
48
40
40

:;
36
36

:2

::
32

6428
10336
16764

Jourrssd tith abbkwiititm

J. Clin. Invest. (1244)
J. BioL Chem. (168)
Amer. J. Phyaiolo (556)

Y~a.~~ Endoerino . Metab. (296)

~cl#keClin. Med (188)

Biochim. Biophys. Acts (356)
Proc. Sot. Exp. Biol. Med. (360)
Biochem. J. (1 12)
Lancet (272)
Endocrinology
Diabetes (188)
New EngL J. Med (476)
J.#p~~sRes.

. .
Ann. New York Acad Sci. (308)
Biood (96)
J. Exp.’h4;d.
J. AppL Physiolo (200)

YAm. J. Med. (392
Fed. PKOC.
J. Physiology (London) (136)
Cumulation Res. ( 100)
Analyt. Blochem.
Circulation (284)
Clin. Science (568)
J. PharrnacoL Exp. Ther.
Acts Physiol. Stand.
Cancer Res.
Ann. Internal Med. (212)
Metabolism (188)
Arch. Biochem, Biophys.
Elochemiatry
Gaatroenterology (1 20)
Thromb. Dixth. Haemorrh. (1 16)
Rec. prow. Hormone Res.
J. Amer. Chem. SCIC.
Proc. Nat. Acad. Sci. USA ( 100)
Acts Endocrinologica (132)
Clin. Chim. Acts (140)
Win. Wachr. (248

dPflugers Arch. (1 8)
Amer. Heart J.
Amer. J. Obst. GynecoL (168)
Bbchem. Pharrnacol.
PhysioL Rev.
Stand. J. Clin. Lab. Invest. (128)
Steroids
Atherosclerosis

Total of first 50
in 512 other publications
Total

● For purposes of comparison, journals common to the two lists are asterisked, and show. .
after their title abbr&iations ihe citation count from the other list.

tThe source of the data on which these lists are baaed, and the methodology of their mani-
pulation, have been explained previously (see reference 2).
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Table 2 +

Rank
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35.
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37.
38.

*39.
40.

●41.
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*43.
44.

*45.
46.

●47.
*48.

49.
50.

Jousmai of Clinuai Issvestigatioss
was cited by

these journals in 1969.

lfm~ cited
1244

568
556
476
392
360
356
308
296
284
272
248
232
232
212
204
200
196
188
188
188
176
172
168
168
168
160
148
140
140
136
136
132
128
128
128
124
124
120
116
116
112
112
112
100
100
100

96
96
92

10948
8168

19116

.&srssaltitle abbrwiation
J. Clin. Invest. (1244)
Clin. Science (76)
Amer. J. Physiol. (368)
New Engf. J. Med. (136)
Amer. J. Med. (84)
pro.. Sot. Exp. Biol. Med. (1 68)
Biochim. Biophys, Acts ( 172)
Ann. New York Acad. Sci. (100)
J. Clin. Endocrinol. Metab. (260)
Circulation (76)
Lancet (160)
Klin. Wschr. (4o

JActs Med. Scan .
Arch. Internal. Med.
Ann. Internal Med. (60)
Ital. J. Biochem.
J. Appl. Physiology (92)
J. Immunology
Diabetes (144)
J. Lab. Clin. Med. (204)
Metabolism (60

/rDeut. Med. Wsc r.
Brit. Med. J.
Am. J. Digest. Dis.
Amer. J. Obst. Gynecol. (36)
J. Biol. Chem. (544)
Amer. J. Clin. Nutrition
Pflugers Arch. (40)
Brit. J. Haematol.
Clin. Chim. Acts (40)
Amer. J Med. Sci.
J. Physiology (London) (84)
Acts Endocrinologica (40)
Gut
Israel J. Med. Sci.
Stand. J. Clin. Lab. Invest. (36)
J. Pediatrics
Pediatrics
Gastroenterology (56)
Amer. Rev. Resp. Dis.
Thromb. Diath. Haemorrh. (56)
Ann. Surgery
Blochem. J. (1 64)
Respiration Physiol.
Circulation Res. (80)
Danish Med. Bull.
Proc. Nat. Acad. Sci. USA (48)
Blood 100)

\Med. C m. North Amer.
Beitr. Klin. Tuberk.
Total of first 50
in 391 other publications
Total

*For purposes of comparison, journals common to the two lists are asterisked, and show
after their title abbreviations the citation count from the other Iist.

tl%e source of the data on which these lists are based, and the methodology of their mani-
pulation, have been explained previously (see reference 2).
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—.. ---- . . .. . . . .
on both lists.

There is an interesting “e uilibrium”
7between JCZ and the rest o the litera-

ture. The ]CZ cited 562 different publi-
cations (16764 citations) and was cited
by 441 (19116 citations). There are 30
journals common to both lists. Most
cite]C1 much more heavily than it cites
them. The three exceptions, -lottrmd oj
Biological Chemistry, Biochemical Jour-
nal and Journal of hboratory and
Clinical Medicine require little com-
ment.
- Journals that citeJC1 are much more
‘clinically oriented’ than those it cites.
If one defines as ‘clinical’ any journal
whose title contains the words clinical
medical, medicine, or the name of a
medical specialty but not the words
kzboratory, experimental, or research,
the two lists are plainly differentiated.

t Garfield, E. Iournal citation studks. 3.
‘. Journal of E~petinsental Medicine com-
pared with Journal of immunology; or, how
much of a clinician is the immunologist?
Current Corrtents@(CC,l No. 23, 7June 1972,
f)p. Ml-4.
* ----- ----------- Citation analysis as a tool in

. journal evaluation. Science 178:471-79,
1972.
3 . . .. . ..._-—. -. The mystery of the trans-

posed journal lists; wherein Bradford’s
taw of scattering is generalized according to
Garfield’s law of concentration. CC No. 31,

4 August 1971, p. 5-6.

I_hus about XI .cluucal’ ournats cited
iTC2, while it cites on y about 12

similar] y defined ‘clinical’ j ournals, but
in the latter case usually less heavily
than they cite JCI.

These tables, extracted from 1S1m‘s
)ormntd Citation Reports,4 will be up-
dated in the future. Revised lists may
show significant changes with respect
to journal rankin

f’
if our samplin

method has any aws in it. 1 woul i
hope that journal editors would use
“profiles” like these lists to in better

Yinsights into their editorla policies.

As a final note, I’d like to mention
that the ]CZ has ublished a number of

1very highly cite papers. One of them,
by V.P. Dole on plasma fatty acids and
glucose metabolisms ranks 17th (2293
citations) among all papers cited during
the period 1961 -1972.6

A —-—----—. The new 1S1 ]osJrnnf Citation
‘. Reports should significantly affect the

future course of scientific publication. CC
No. 33, 15 August 1973, p. 5-6.
5, Dole, V.P. A relation between non-

esterified fatty acids in plasma and the
metabolism of glucose. ], Cfirr. Invest. 35:

150-54, 1956.
G. Garfield, E. Selecting the all-time cira-

tion classics; here are the fifty most
cited papers for 1961-1972. CC No. 2, 9
January 1974, p. 5-8.
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